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THE HIST.O&Y. OF 

JACK. THE GIANT KILLER. 

··r N the reig·n _of 
_l King Arthur, near 

~~~'Ill to the Lands' End 
in Cornwall, lived a 

~~~S~~&~, 'vortl1y Farmer, wl1o 
l ad a so11 named Jack ; of a n1ost ready wit. 

ha!ever he could not 1~erform by streng~th, 
he did by Ctlnning.. Never was any body 
follnd tl1at cou1l 'vorst him; for the ve1y 
lear11ed he baffled by his wit and shar 
in ention. 
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In those da)rs S.t. Michrell\'Iount, in Coril

"rall was kept by t'vo monstrous Giants, 
the terror of . the neighbouring to,vns a11d 

villages. Their habitation 'vas a strong· 
castle, in the midst of the Island, 'vl1ore 
they would allo'y 110 one to approach them. 
Tl1ey fed upon other men's cattle, ro,Ying' 
over to the main land, and tal{ing a,,v-ay 
'vhatever they could fi11d, (the people all 
running away at their approach), then tl1ey 

)VOllld seize their oxen, a clozen at a time, 
and the poultry theJr 1vould tie rOllnd tl1eir 
"\vaists lilre candles. 

J acli. unclertook to destroy tl1ese Inonsters, 

so ftlrnished himself 'vith a picl(axe, slloYel, 
and kor11, and early one eve11i11g ro,vcd over 

to the motlntain, 'vhere he dug· a Ilit t'venty 
feet deep, a11cl eig·ht \Yide, covering~ it 011 the 

top 'vith long sticl\.s and rusl1es, 'vl1icl1 Ina de 
it lool( lik_e tl1e groll1d arollnd it. 'Vl1cn 

111orning came, he tool( Ollt l1is horn an(l 

ble'v a tantivy; 'vhich noise a'voke one of 
tl1e Giant, 'vho came to,vards J ach~, ro!.ring . 
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ot1t, " Y Oll villian, you sl1all pay dear for 

disturbing~ me, for I will broil you for 

breakfast.'' 

These words were no sooner spoken, the11 

do,vn l1e fell into the trap set for him. J acl{ 

instantly ste11pcl ltp, and struck his picliaxe 

into the Giant's l1ead. " Now Master Giant, 

said J acli, how do you like your breakfast ? 

You 'vill roast me, will you?'' Having tl1us 

spoken, l1e gave l1im a fe'v more blows, \vhen 

he expired with a gToan so loud that it 

awol{e the other Giant. 

Jack now made offto his boat, andro,ved 

away at fast as he 'vas able ; hllt l1ad scarce 

reached tl1e sl1ore, ere he sa'v the Giant's 

brotl1er coming· after hin1, vo,vi11g reve11ge 

for tJ1e otl1er' s death. In a sl1ort time the 

Giant came tlp 'vitl1 Jack ancl seizing hi1n by 

tl1e l1air, ch~ag·g·ed him into his o'v11 boat, and 

tied l1i1n dovv11 'vl1ile he gathered a fe'v oxon 

f(lr l1is o'vn stocli. In tl1e mea11 time Jack 

g·ot l1is cords loosened, but could not escape, 

tl1e Giant being· in sigl1t; ho,vever, the t ide 
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being down, 'he -contrived to cut a large l1ole 
in the boat, and fasten a piece of ca11vass on 
it so as to keep the water outo 

In a short time the Gia11t returned, anfl 
loaded the boat with his Slloil; after ·WhiclP, 
g'etting in, he -said, " Now you murderous 
little wretch, ~I .will se:r:ve you as you serv d 

DEATH OF GIANT BLU TDER.BQ} Ro 

my brotl1er .. " J ack prayed to be allo-vve 

to live a fe ;v minutes lo ger, an l then 11(, 

should be prepared to die. The Giant 
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co gented; ·as it ·woold enable him to ·add to 
his•t-orments, ·and then ·pushed off from the 

share. 
As t;oon ~s they reacl1ed the deepest part 

of :the sea, Jack slyly cut away the canvas:t 

the boat-insta11tly filled and went down. 
Whe11 ·tb.e Giant found his boat was sink

i :rg, his rage had no bounds ; l1e cle:nched 

his ·fist, and · swore wickedly, while Jack 
la ghed ·at l1i1n and rode ·a-way ~:on the back 
of ·one of the o;xon that swam with him to 

the shore. 
When Jack reache-d their castle, . he found 

immense treas:uEe, which he brought 
home to his friends. The Magistrates who 
had employed Jack, havixtg heard of his sue 

ce -s, sei t for him, declaring that l1e shoul~l 

henceforth be ca le.d. ''Jack the Giant Kil
ler," and-in hono 1r thereof, prese11ted l1in1. 
with a sword and· belt with thes-e words up
on it in gold. 

'' Here's tl1e va iant Cornish n1an, 

''Who slew the G-iant Cormorano'' ... ;;~~;~ 
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him. This Giant 
kept an enchanted 
Castle situated in 
the midst of a lone 
wood, and being a
ware of the fate of 
his friends Cormo-

• ran, was very anxi-
ous to get hold of 
J acl{. 

His wish was 
. 

soon gratified, for 
Jack boldly soug.ht 

him out, and rap
ing at the door, 
asked for a nights 
lodging, saying he 

"''"as very ht111gry. The Giant peeped through 
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the window, and sa'v l1is golden belt. Oh! 
said he to himself, I sl1all no'v have tny ene
my in my po,ver, and he shall suffer. 

The artful Giant then let him in, g·ave 
him a good sttpper, and politely shewed l1im 
to a comfortable bed ; saying he wished 
him. a comfortable nights' rest ; but as l1e 
'vent do"'"Il stairs J-acl( heard hin1 utter these 
'vords :-
" Thottgh l1ere yoll slec1J \Yitl1 n1e to night, 
You shall not see tl1e moTning light ; 
For ere tl1e sttn his po,ver regains, 
I mean to smash }rour little brains.'' 

, < 

. . j ; 
.! 

Ha ha! says he, is that 011e ofyotlr tricks? 
I hope to be as cun11ing as you. He then 
got out of bed, foltnd a thicl{ billet, ancllaid 
it in his o'vn place, ancl the11 hid himself be
hind the curtains. I11 the 1niddle of the 
night, the Giant can1e "\vith his great club, 
and strttck 1nany l1eavy blows on the bed, 
and in the place vvhere the billet lay ; a11d 
then he went bacl{ into his room, tl1i11king 
l1e had brol{e all his bones. 
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Ea:rly in the n1orning J;ack 'valked ·nto 

the Giant's room to tl1ank. him for b.is lodg

ing\ The Giant mts .startled at l1is appear

nee, and sta1nn1e1~ed out, "Ol1 d~ea1" me, i 1 

that you ? Pray.l1o'v tlid you sleep ? Diu 

-- ---II 

JACK FIRING THE 

you hear or fe l an,ythi11g in tl_r.~ ig·ht ? :r 6 -

tlling worth speaking of, said Jack, a r&. , 

gave me a tap or two ~vith his tail, bt t 

s on went to sleep again. ~ e 

wondered at this, bllt did not an wer a 'vord, 
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he then brought in two bowls of hasty pud

ding for their breakfast. Now Jack 'van ted 

to make it appear that l1e could eat as much 

as the G-iant : so l1e contrived to button a. 
/ 

leathern bag inside his coat, and slip the 

pudding into it, while l1e seemed to ptlt it 

in.to his moutl1d Whe11 brealifast was over, 

he said to the Giant, b, Now I will she'v you 

·-t fi.ne triclr that you can11ot do." He the:n 

took_ a l{.nife, and :ripping tlll the leathern 

bag9 all the ltasty pudding fell 011 tl1e floora 

rrl1e vai11 Gia1at did not like to be beaten, so 

ta iing llp another l{nife he :roared· out '' Hur 

ca11 do that .. " Then ripiJed open his belly, 

a:nd instantly dropped down dead .. 

Jack b.a·ving heard of t'vo other extraor

dinary Giants in Cornwall, with large heads .. 

n~1necl Bloodsl1ed and Blacl{beard, vowed 

e would destroy them also ; l1e therefor 

· ournied on, and arriving at the Giant's cas

tel, found it ve~y strongly barred. Jack, 

however, after lookinf,· ·-~ haut him~ espied a 

small window over the gateway of the castle, 
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and, having proyifled hitnself ,,~lth t\\~o 

strong ropes, climbe(l up to tl1e 'Yill<io-,v b)~ 

Ineans of the stone,vorlr, a11d erept in ; tl1e11 

lo,vcri11g his ropes, he g·ave a lotld blo .... vv 011 

l1is l1orn, 'vl1ich so aro11Bed tl1e old (JiHnts, 
-------- ---- -- ----

a . • THE 'l'RU3IPET. 

that tl1ey eamc out to see wl1o was tl1ere; 

at the same time Jack lo,vered l1is rop.es, so 

as jtl~t to slip over each of their l1ead~, then 

ptllling the ropes tight ron11d their 11ecks, 

he hu.ng the t'vo giant's ll}J at tl1eir 0''¥11 
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g·ateway, and left them tl1ere dead-haYi11g 

{lesceildecl fron1 tl1e 'vindo"\Y, l1e rode g·al

lantly avfay·. 

Whe11 J ·acl{ had thliS tricked the 'V elcl1 

and Cor11isl1 Giants, he travelled over l1igl1 

hills a11(llofty nlOllntains, an(l 011 the t l1ird 

(lay came to a large forest, t.l1roug·l1 'vl1iel1 

l1is road lay. Searcely l1acl l1c e11terPd, 

\Yl1en l1e l1ear(l the sl1riel{s of a lady i11 dis

tress, a11d sa'v a ~Iagician drag·g·ing· l1er alo11g· 

bJr the l1air of her l1ead, to,vards a castle be

lo11g·ing to a three-heade{l-Gia11t, na1ned 

G-rimgTllffinhoff: " ~Iy stars ! " said "T a(~1{ , 

l1cre is another adYe11ture. He IlO'\Y p ·nlled 

011t l1is inYisiblc cloal{, 'vl1icl1 a fairy l1ad 

presented l1in1, a11d slyly p11ttii1g· it on, h.e 

c~;:ept ir1 at tl1e g·ate, lin perceived b)r tl1e Ma.a 

g·ician a11d t,,yo Drag·oons that lre1}t g·uard. 

IIc fon11d seyeral1}risoners in cl1ains, srl1om 

l1o dctorn1ii1etl to liberate; btlt h.o1v to set 

abollt it pllzzled l1in1, as tl1e Gia11t 'Yoi·c tl1e 

keys of the castle in l1is belt. Ho"-eYer, it 

\Yas 11ot lo11g· before he drank so freely, tl1at 
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- his heads fell asleep one . afte1~ the· othe :r. 
"Now is my time," said Jack, and he art.• 
fully drew the keys from the giant~s. belt,.
opened the gates,-let the prisoners out,-
then set. fire to the c-astle in several placers,. 

DEATH OF THE OLDEST GIANT O:F' THE TR.IBJ~ 

and locked the g·ates after him, leaving· the 
Mag-ician and Giant to pe1·ish in the flames. 

The Knights and Ladies were overjo)red 
at their release, and much wished hun to ae
(30m.pany thein ; blli Jack having· heard tl a. -, 
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a .lov·ely Princess was· confined . by another 

Giant, in a castle a few miles off, once xnore 

set forward as beauty's champion. Proceed 

ing at once to the tower gate, he there saw 

a golden tr-umpet: under it where these 

Jines.-''Whoever can this trumpet blow, 

The Giant soon shall overthrow." 

As soon as Jack read this, he seized the 

trumpet, and blew such a blast that it broke 

the charm, made the gates fly open, and tl1e 

castle tremble to its base, which btt:ried the 

giant and tl1e 1\tiag"cian in its ruins.. Now· 
, 

this :vas brot-n_g·ht about by the goocl Fairy, 

vho l1a l p:resi{lecl at Jack's birth, and ~rh9 

~ o'v (lestroyed th.e giant and ~Iagicia:n'R 

enchantme11t. Their evil power bein.g~ o

verthrown, the Princess resumed her propel 

hape, at. the same time feeling· the most 

·ntense interest in the cou.rage of her deliv

erer. Jack g·allantly le(l her forth, and de

tivered hei 11p to her Father, 'vho ,vas so 

delig·hted at her rettlrn, that he invited 

him to remain 'vith the1n. Jack was so 
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pleased 1vith the company of the Princess, 
that he would gladly· l1ave }Jartalre11 of his 
hospitality, had he .noi bee11 a1vare there 
"vas still one gia11 t left. .lie l)ron1ised to re
turn as soon as l1e l1ad diSJ10sed of him (the 
cl1ief and oldest of the tribe). It llroved an 
easjr task, for "\:Vhen l1e reacl1ed the castle, 
he fo11nd the gia11t lying on the grass dead. 
J acli. tha11 carried l1is gold coronet a11cl j e 'Y
els to the Princess, "vl1o receivea l1i1n 'vith -

Buell favor, that i11 a fe'v 'veelrs, their l1lar-

riage 'vas celebrated '')itl1 great n1ag·11ifi-_ 

ce11ce; after 'vhicl1, tl1cy 'Yere prcse11tod at 
COlirt to King Arthur, \VllO settled 011 tl1e1Il 
a l1andson1e estate for havi11g rid l1is cotl11ti·y 
of Sllch dangerous cneTnics. 'fl111s end3 
tl1e tale of 

JACI( THE GIAN'f 

KILLER. 
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